
 

 

SPEAKER, ENTREPRENEUR, & LICENSED MINISTER OF LOVE 

Maria Romano is the founder of True Love Knots, a program she created specifically to help those looking 
for love later in life. As an ordained minister, she has performed over 3000 marriages, and she performs 
ceremonies for celebrations of life and baptisms. She is a highly sought-after professional speaker who 
shares the benefits of having Love in your business. And she has created a well-structured digital course 
on how to officiate wedding ceremonies. After being married to the love of her life for 33 years, her husband 
passed away, and she suddenly went from the perfect plus one to just one. Life changed forever for Maria, 
and she was left to pick up the pieces.  

Beginning her life again, she found new paths to follow and started to rebuild. By putting herself out 
there again and facing the struggles with dating, True Love Knots was born. As a respected and 
praiseworthy minister, Maria brings love and happiness into the lives of many couples. And as a ‘happily 
ever after hero,’ she created a digital course to share everything she knows with future wedding officiants. 
She knows how difficult starting over can be from her deeply personal experience. Now, she wants to spread 
the love to anyone willing to try, whether it’s officiating a wedding or helping someone find their love.  

  
 
 
 
 

 WHAT OTHERS WILL LEARN: 

PERSONAL LOVE JOURNEY: Learn how to be who you are, 
not what others want or expect you to be.  You are unique. 
Learn to be comfortable and love the skin you’re in. 

PROFESSIONAL LOVE: Learn to love your way to the top.  
Learn that love can have positive impacts on work 
fulfillment, work relationships, and workspace. 

BENEFITS OF BEING A LOVE HERO. Learn the benefits of 
spreading love through the community by officiating 
weddings and teaching others to officiate. 

Book Maria to help your audience to Love 
your way to the top today! 

CONNECT WITH MARIA: 
(702) 501- 4150   |   TRUELOVEKNOTS.COM 



YOU’RE NOT DONE YET!
Maria's knowledge is for the ones who want to start loving their way to the 
top. For the ones who want to be happy and successful in their life. For the 
ones who want to make changes to have a sense of achievement in their 
professional journeys and have fulfillment with their personal love journeys. 

Your greatest impact is the wisdom in your eyes from what you know to be 
true, meaningful, and worth living for. There are still great days ahead. This is 
the truth Maria Romano found and now shares after her life completely 
changed. She started the first women-owned rental car company at one of the 
largest airports in the U.S. and grew it to $18M+ in annual sales. Now, she 
helps people incorporate love into their life, by showing you how to love your 
way to the top! Maria's new adventures as an ordained minister, relationship 
coach, course creator, and bestselling author can help you with your new 
adventures. 

Love your way to the top. Love has many benefits in all 
aspects of life. Professionally, we can begin loving your way 
to success and profit by listening and using our listening 
skills to find out your clients' needs. Personally, loving your 
way to the top can give us the tools to be happy with 
ourselves and everyone else. Finally, spreading love by 
officiating wedding ceremonies can be very gratifying. I like 
to say, "you'll love what you do, especially when your couple 
says I DO!" You will learn practical, proven ways to infuse 
fresh energy into every part of your life, even love! Life is too 
short just to live; you need to love your LIFE! 

Maria’s Message 

WATCH MARIA’S SPEAKING REEL HERE > 

Click to find Maria online

https://youtu.be/3LeO5onmL1k
https://www.instagram.com/truelove.knots/?hl=en
https://twitter.com/TrueLoveKnots
https://true-love-knots-google.business.site/
https://www.tiktok.com/@mariaromano3422?lang=en
https://www.linkedin.com/in/maria-romano-tlk/
https://trueloveknots.com/
https://www.facebook.com/mariatrueloveknots
https://www.pinterest.com/mariaromano0683/_created/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4XENvaw7hp-A3RRAvsUJiw
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